
 

Calendar of Events (Term 4) 

12 Sept (Mon) Public Holiday—Hari Raya Haji 

13 Sept (Tues) School Reopens 

23 Sept (Fri) Orientation for New Parents 

6 Oct (Thurs) Children’s Day celebration (half day) 

7 Oct (Fri) School Holiday (Children’s Day) 

29 Oct (Sat) Public Holiday (Deepavali) 

31 Oct (Mon) Public Holiday In Lieu of Deepavali 

2 Nov (Thurs) Concert Rehearsal for N,K1,K2   

                       (no school for PN) 

5 Nov (Sat) Concert Day 

7 Nov (Mon) School Holiday In Lieu Of Concert Day 

16 Nov (Wed) Year End Party 

17-18 Nov (Thurs—Fri) Parent Teacher Conference 

28 Dec (Wed) Orientation for New Children 

Dear Parents, 

Welcome to our Term 3 newsletter. 

Thank you for your support and we 

will continue to bring you more    

interesting news of the children’s   

activities in school. May God bless 

you and your family. 

Newsletter Term 3 



 

Parents and K2 children gathered and went to Sports Lifestyle Centre. They put 
on their colourful swimming suits, and had a fun time at different ‘game’        
stations, both in water and on land. There was also a photo booth with           
accessories for the families to take pictures. The parents and children were   
having so much fun bonding over the water sports event with laughter           
everywhere.. There were exciting obstacle races for the families to participate. 
They had to complete all the stations and the top three winners of the event 
were Ashvat and dad, Emma and dad and Jumana and dad. After the sports 
event the children headed back to school for dinner. They were shown a night 
movie under the moonlit stars, which was then followed by a craftwork session 
and  ‘Pirates Treasure Hunt’ where children got the chance to walk in the school 
backyard, shining their torchlights to look for ‘treasures’. Before lights out, a 
light supper were given and a bed time story was told. Next morning the       
children had exercises and a hearty breakfast. Before going home, the children 
had a debrief on their camp. The children had so much fun during the event and 
it was a memorable experience for them. 

  

K2 Camp 

27 May 



K2 Parenting Talk – Creative Parenting in          

motivating a child to EXCEL 

 

 

Mr Kwok Chow Thim was invited to share with the       
parents how to get a child to excel.  
He explained and shared a few personal successful     
stories. He shared a few tips like, the Alarm 
Clock,Language Use, Monopoly, Pokemon and many 
more. Each parent was given a Self Motivation Time-
table, to bring home to work with their children. It was a 
fulfilling evening for everyone. 



 

An event was held to raise funds to get 

the necessary items for the senior        

citizens at Marine Parade Family Service 

Center with whom the school has been 

partnering with for the past few years. 

The teachers, children as well as the    

parent volunteers had put in lots of effort 

and time in helping to prepare for the 

event. 

  

Little Entrepreneur Carnival Day  

27 July 2016 



 

Families came in from the gate with happy and excited faces. They brought along their 

complimentary coupons and parents being very supportive, they bought coupons from 

the counter situated at the entrance of the hall as well. The coupons allowed them to buy 

food, drinks, accessories, books as well as playing games. The fun filled carnival day 

ended with happy faces from the families that came. We want to express our gratitude to 

the parents for being so supportive in this meaningful event. A big thank all the teachers, 

staff, children and parent volunteers who made the carnival so successful. Last but not 

least, we want to thank God, for the good weather and the strength to run the event 



 

         Friendship Day 

30 July  

Friendship Day友谊日（关爱朋友） 

在世界各地的人类生活中，友谊作为一种高尚和宝贵的情操非常珍贵，十分重要！联合国大

会将7月30日定为“国际友谊日”，提醒每个人互相包容和尊重，使世界更加和平与美好！ 

我们善牧幼稚园也庆祝“友谊日”，主要是让幼儿们更加懂得“关爱朋友”。能从活动中学

习、分享及共同相处的乐趣，体验与感受朋友的关怀！ 

首先，老师讲解“友谊日”的意义，着重“关爱朋友”不吵架、不打架、互相包容、相亲相

爱及和平共处的和谐精神。跟着播放影片“小羊找朋友”，让幼儿明白朋友间互相包容的重

要性。然后，全校师生跟着轻快的音乐律动歌曲“当我们同在一起”一起唱唱跳跳。 

接着，当幼儿听了老师介绍活动“找朋友”“一起做三文治”“友谊小卡片”“一起去游乐

场”后，都显得非常期待！在进行一系列有趣活动过程中，幼儿们都表现出兴奋与开心！大

小朋友手拉手，一起动手做三文治吃。在做好小卡片后，粘贴在一起，就象征着彼此珍贵的

友情紧紧相连！更让老师们感到欣慰的是在游乐场玩乐时，大哥哥姐姐无微不至地照顾着小

弟弟妹妹的各种温馨情景，无论是堆沙堡、荡秋千，还是溜滑梯、骑脚车，甚至是到最后帮

忙小弟弟妹妹穿鞋子的感人情景，充分体现出大哥哥姐姐的友爱情操！ 

最后，活动到了尾声，大朋友拉着小朋友把他们送回课室，在依依不舍的拥抱中与朋友说：

“再见！”相信在这温馨的友谊日活动里将会给孩子们留下十分美好的回忆！  



 

 

Rummage Bake Sales 

30 July 2016 

Another special event for our ‘Go Green GSCKG’ Project 

was the Rummage Sales on 30 July 2016.  It was organised 

by our parent volunteers, Mr Steven Libby, Mrs Alaine Poon 

and Mrs Gail Chang. The objective was to help raise funds 

through selling stuff that were no longer needed in the house.  

Banners were made and many things were generously       

donated, sorted and priced for the day.  There were fresh 

lemonade, brownies and yummy cupcakes baked for sales 

and a grand Lucky Draw Prize – a Star War Light-Sabre was 

generously donated by our Nathaniel’s parents. Mr Steven 

Libby won the top prize. 



 
Yan Lao Shi lead the children in assembly this year. She shared a 
few common symbolic representation of Singapore - the crest and the 
flag. Thereafter, each class got a chance to perform a national day 
song to the school. We finished off the event with a common song  
“We are Singapore” with roars and waving of the Singapore Flag. 

National Day Celebrations  

 



 

      八月十六日，一个风光明媚的早晨，学校迎来了一群特别的客人，

这些老人家来自Goodlife老人活动中心。今天，他们将在我们善牧幼稚

园带回甜蜜的回忆。 

       孩子们在老师的安排下，有序地牵着老人家的手，带他们去洗

手。然后帮老人家们涂面包、递水。惹得老人家们直说“真乖，真是乖

孩子！”吃完了点心，孩子们为老人家们表演舞蹈。有几个充满活力的

老奶奶也跟着孩子们一起扭动身体。歌舞后，孩子们送上了亲手制作

的卡片和一些日常用品，老人家们乐得合不拢嘴。 

Collaboration with Community: 

Marine Parade Family Service  

(K1 project)  



 

We had an appreciation High Tea Session for all the hard work that 

our parent volunteers have put into our Special Events. Thank you 

dear parents. May God bless you and all your loved ones with peace, 

joy and good health. 

Parents’ Hi Tea Session 



 

PN Field Trip to Gardens By The Bay 
 
The Kindergarten organized a two days Field Trip to Gardens By The Bay for the PN 
children; AM session on 28 August and PM session on 29 August.  The objective of the 
trip was to help children respect and appreciate the environment around us.  It also gave 
the children an opportunity to interact, co-operate and communicate with one another.   
The day started with the children accompanied by their parents or grandparents at 8.00 
am.  After a short briefing and prayer by Mrs See, we left by bus at 8.45 am.   
Upon arrival at our destination, we had a headcount and proceeded to the Super Tree 
Grove.  Along the way, the children picked up leaves, flowers as well as examining the 
textures of the trees trunks.   
The children were also fascinated by the butterflies fluttering around the plants and the 
sound of birds chirping.  They also got to see The Mid-Autumn decoration at the garden 
acted as an opportunity to showcase our culture.  
There was a light work-out exercise on bending, stretching, and balancing led by Mrs 
See. The children played games followed by a picnic. The parents and children had a 
good bonding time. After lunch, the children enjoyed themselves blowing bubbles. The 
last activity which the children looked forward to the most was the Water Park.  They 
had fun under the sun. 
When it was time to go home, the children dragged themselves out of the play area and 
got changed.  Good Bye, Gardens By The Bay! Thank you for the good time!   

Pre Nursery Field Trip to                   

Gardens By The Bay 


